
There is very little advance notice tha t  some of our boys will 
arrive home on leave or furlough, either from overseas duty or 
from various war  activities throughout America, and it is mighty 
nice for  us to prowl downstreet mornings to meet up and shake 
hands with these Friends and Neighbors who are with us for a 
short stay with their home folks. Among those who have en- 
joyed the atmosphere of Provincetown, their home, were : JOHN 
COSTA of the Merchant Marine; ROY BLANEY, U. S. Coast 
Guard; EDWARD SILVA, Lieutenant, U. S. C. G.; RAYMOND 
JOSEPH, Merchant Marine ; IRVING MALCHMAN, Private, 
Army Air Corp ; NATHAN MALCHMAN, Sergeant, and Asst. 
Editor of the Base Army Paper, FERR GRAM, Memphis, Tenn. ; 
Midshipman CHARLES WESTCOTT, of Annapolis ; DR. MAR- 
TIN B. TINKER, JR., Surgeon, U. S. A., serving in the Pacific 
Area; WILLIAM COSTA, Chief, U. S. C. G., home from overseas 
duty; JOE LEMA from Camp Barkeley, Texas; JAMES COR- 
DEIRO, U. S. N.; MANUEL LEWIS, Yoeman, U. S. C. G.; PAUL 
McKELLAR, U. S. N. If I have missed any of you boys-it’s 
because I wasn’t downstreet. Joseph J. Silvia has joined up with 
the U. S. N. Shall we let the ladies in this column, fellas? 
sure, ‘God ‘bless ’em-Well, JEAN M. BANKS, Pharmacist’s 
Mate 2nd class has been home visiting her mother. “Nice to 
have her home, M a - e h ? ”  MISS MILDRED GIBBS has joined 
the WAC and is stationed at Oglethorpe, Georgia, for training. 
“Good luck, Millie,” and I’ll put you right next to  CUSTODIO 
J. SILVIA, who has just joined the Navy-and “Good luck to  
you, Cust.” And late arrivals to breeze in town all smiles are:  
Wilfred (Red) Slade, Storekeeper 3rd class, U. S. N. John At- 
kins, T-4 Medical Corps, U. S. A., and Franklin M. Young, A. 
M. M. 1st class, attached to the Catalina Flying “Black Cats” 
in the South Pacific for the past 20 months. Frankie is home on 
30 days leave and is spending most of his time in the woods mak- 
ing the bunnies run faster. (Try and stop one once in a while, 
Frank-we’re hungry. Shep.) 

It has come to  our attention that  many of our Friends and 
Neighbors are desirous of obtaining extra copies of the bulletins, 
as they send their own to those who are  dear to them while serv- 
ing Uncle Sam. Arrangements have been made so tha t  extra 


